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June 9, 2011 
 
Nekesha Marshall:Yes I can hear you. Everything sounds great. 

  Joanne Roukens:Good Morning everyone!  Unfortunately, we have no tech assistance 

today for this webinar.  If you have any problems with your audio/video during the 

program, we find that exiting and re-entering the meeting room fixes most things. 

  marygrace luderitz:hi there joanne! 

  Helen Snowden:Goodmorning Everyone.  Helen Snowden from Glassboro Public 

Library 

  marygrace luderitz:i'm at long hill township library 

  Helen Snowden:GREAT!  I love to hear stories like that. 

  marygrace luderitz:ok, then...time for  coffee! 

  Richard Potter:hello...good morning 

  Joanne Roukens:Welcom, Richard!  What library are you from? 

  Richard Potter:Ocean County - Lakewood Branch 

  Karla Ivarson:Hola!  listening in from Toms River. 

  Joanne Roukens:Welcome everyone! 

  Sandi Stark:Ocean County - Manchester 

  Richard Potter:yes 

  Helen Snowden:Yes I just would like more people to take advantage of them. 

  Karla Ivarson:Yes--our job accelorator classes are popular 

  Karla Ivarson:Sorry about the spelling 

  Joanne Roukens:spelling not a problem in chat! 

  Sandi Stark:not familiar with finra 

  Sandi Stark:& ala 

  Joanne Roukens:FINRA is the largest independent securities regulator in the U.S 

  Joanne Roukens:ALA- American Library Association 

  Joanne Roukens:http://www.finra.org/Newsroom/NewsReleases/2011/P122886 

  Karla Ivarson:Much like legal reference. 

  Karla Ivarson:Yup, nope. 

  Nekesha Marshall:No 

  Richard Potter:fine 

  marygrace luderitz:i want to sign YOU up to come over 

  Richard Potter:important point 

  marygrace luderitz:van u plz send us the softcopy of your poster files (like the onle 

shown) 

  marygrace luderitz:can 

  marygrace luderitz:thanks 

  Helen Snowden:I will definitely begin passive programming for the financial series in 

the fall. Slowly get people prepared. 

  Richard Potter:yes 

  jolene smith:yes 
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  Karla Ivarson:yup.\ 

  marygrace luderitz:joanne..can u mute? 

  Richard Potter:good idea using templates in a class 

  Nekesha Marshall:We have not tried this but we had patrons ask for this. 

  marygrace luderitz:yup 

  Nekesha Marshall:yes 

  Richard Potter:mmmmmmmm 

  Richard Potter:question I'm sorry...what is fpanet?  

  Richard Potter:financial planners associations....thanks 

  Richard Potter:oops financial professionals associations...i could not hear that part 

very well 

  Nekesha Marshall:no 

  Nekesha Marshall:no 

  jolene smith:no 

  susan.lazzari 2:what software did you use for the stock market club? 

  Sandi Stark:game -- is that something that is commerically available or did you make it 

up 

  Richard Potter:very helpful...good ideas... 

  marygrace luderitz:this was reaaly useful. thanks 

  Nekesha Marshall:The college lectures are they free 

  jolene smith:Thank you, very good ideas! 

  Nekesha Marshall:great 

  Elizabeth Lillie:Thanks so much 

  Richard Potter:Thanks. 

  Sandi Stark:very useful - looking forward to investigating the sites you suggested 

  maryann branciforti:Great info.  Thanks! 

  Sandi Stark:also took you previous class 

  Karla Ivarson:Thank you for this very practical, step by step advice. 

  Sandi Stark::-) 

  marygrace luderitz:just giving 3 resources is a great point 

  Richard Potter:nope 

  Richard Potter:the correct amount of info to us 

  Nekesha Marshall:Thank you this was great. Just the right amount of information. 

  marygrace luderitz:even in my own life...financial stuff makes my eyes glaze over 

  Karla Ivarson:Yes, I go to tahiti in my brain... 

  marygrace luderitz:exactly 

  Karla Ivarson:Can't even bring myself to read Suze Orman 

  marygrace luderitz:me either 

  marygrace luderitz:i have an MBA! 

  Joanne Roukens:It's a good terror! 

  marygrace luderitz:but it paralyzes me 

  Joanne Roukens:I love her show me the money part of her show. 

  Joanne RoukensENIED!  APPROVED! 
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  Ginny Ciocci:Watch it every Saturday night. 

  Sandi Stark:was that sum.com 

  Joanne Roukens:some times I tape it and just go to that portion. 

  Helen Snowden:LOL 

  Joanne Roukens:I love the woman how wanted to go to Iceland to attend a fairy school 

- as in elves and fairies 

  Richard Potter:yikes 

  Ginny Ciocci:I remember that 

  marygrace luderitz:funny 

  Joanne Roukens:They don't teach financial skills in school 

  marygrace luderitz:free toaster 

  Sandi Stark:@ least they should teach the idea of balancing check book and credit 

cards 

  Elizabeth Lillie:no form - just rolling Adobe Presenter 

  Joanne Roukens:copy and paste in to your browser 

  Joanne Roukens:try that and if that doesn't work, email me at 

jroukens@librarylinknj.org 

  Elizabeth Lillie:there is nothing to copy and paste nor casn i do anything with th screen 

  Joanne Roukens:https://infolink.wufoo.com/forms/free-financial-resources-for-

librarians-evaluation/ 

  Joanne Roukens:I will also send this info out in my follow up email. 

  Joanne Roukens:You should be able to click on these links on your computers and 

have them open up in the background. 

  Nekesha Marshall:Thank you very much.  

  Richard Potter:gotta go...thanks... 

  Karla Ivarson:Thank YOU.  Bye, bye! 

  Helen Snowden:Thanks so much.  Stay cool. 

  Ginny Ciocci:Thanks 

  Sandi Stark:thanks again 

  Cynthia Lambert:bye everyone! 
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